
204-1r-ú01. School boârd office ca ndidåte -
Câtllpåign reqù¡rements.

(l) &ch school boârd ofüce cåndid¿te sh¿ll deposit
each oontribution å¡d publio servic€ assslance received
rn one o. more seDa¡¿re accouds in a lulancial instirution
tbat á¡e dedic¿ted only to thåt purpose.

(2) A school board otrrce c¿¡didâte may not
deposit or mingle any contsibutions or public sewice
assistånc€ r€a€ived inüo a Dersonal oÌ busircss acaounl

(3) A school board oific€ candidale Inay not mat(e
å¡y politicâl expenditurEs prohibited by law.

(4) If a peEon who is no lotrBer â school bard
catrdidÂl€ choos€s not to expend the monies reÍuinjng in
â cimpaign âc€ount, the person shall continue to file the
year-end suÍìmary report required by Sect¡on 204-l l-
1302 until the statement ofdissolution ând fi¡al
suftná¡y report re4uired by Section 204-11-1304 arE
fildwith:

(a) the lieut¿r¡ant govemor in the câse of â sLate
school board candidate; ard

(b) the county clerk In tfie câse ofa local scdoor
board c¿ndidate.

(5) (a) Excep' as provided in Subseclion (5Xb) ånd
Særion 204-11402, a peßon who is no lonsera school
boa¡d cåndidate may not e4rcnd or tr¿nsfer the mon¡es in
a campaign accoudt in a ma¡ule¡ that woìrld câuse tne
former school boùd candrdate ùo recognize rhe mories as
t¿xable income under foderal t¡Ì ¡aìr.

(b) A p€ßon who rs no longer a schÒol board
cåndidate mây transfer the moni€s in â campaign account
in a manner that would cause tïe fomer school boå¡d
candidate to recognize the monies as hr(able incorne
under feder¿l tåx lâw if the tra¡sfer is made ro a
campaign ¿ccount for f€deral ofüce.

(6) (â) As us€d in this Subsecrion(6) and Secqon
204-11-1303, "received" Ineads:

(i) for a cash contribution, tìat the c.ash is given to
a legislâtive omce cândida þ or a member of the
cåndidâte s peßonål cånpâign commrnee;

(ii) for a contribution that is a negotiable instrumenr
orcheck, that tÌìc nesotiable insrrumenr orcheck is
negotiated; ând

(iii) for a¡y other Ð?e of contriburion, thât any
portion of the contribution's benefit inures ro the
Iegislâlive ofiìce cândidate.

(b) Each school boârd ofiìcecandrdate shall report
eâch c¡ntrrbution ând public senÌce assist¿ûce to tn€
lieutenant govemor within l0 days ¿fier the cont¡ibution
orpublic service æsisÞnce is re€eiven.
204-11-1302. School boârd officec¿ndidåt€ -
Finånci¡l repo¡ting reqùirements - Yeâ¡-end

(l) (a) Each schoolboard omce candidate shau file
å summary report by Januâry l0 of the y€ar aft€r the
.egular geneml electioû y€âr.

(b) Beeinnine with th€ 2008 regulargoner¿l
elechon and in additron to the requirements of
Subsection (lXa), â ror¡ner schoolboard omcec¿ndidate
that has notfiled the stâtement of d issolution â,ad final
suûnary report required unde¡ Section 204-11-1304
shallcontinue to fileâ sumary report on January l0of

(2) (a) Eâch summary report shåll include the
following infurmarion as ofDecember ll of rhc previuìrs

(i) the net bâlanc€ ofthe last summa¡y report, if
anv,

(ii) a single figureequ¿lûo the 1ol¡lâmount of
recerpts reporled on all interiÌn reports, ifany, du¡ing the

(iii) asingle figùe equal to lhe total amount of
expendilu.es reported on all inte¡im r€porrs, ifany, filed
during the previous yeår;

(iv) a detâiledlisting ofeach rec€ipr, co¡triburion,
andpubhc service assisranc€ since the lâstsumm¿¡y
.eport that hâs not been repo¡ted in derâil on an intenm

(v) for eâch nonmonehry contribuùon:
(A) the fair ma¡ket vâlue of the c¡nr¡ibution wrm

thât infomation provid€d by the contributo¡; ând
(B) a specific descnprron of the conlribution,
(vi) a det¿iled listingofeach expenditure made

since Lhe lasl summâry repof lhal has nor be¿n repored
rn oelarl o¡r fr¡ rDtenm rcDôrl:

(v'r) for each nonñ;netary expenditure, úìe fåir
market value of the exDenditurc: and

(viii) a net bâlÐ¿e for th€ yeå¡ consisting of the net
bâl¿¡ce from the lartsumrnary repon, ifâny, plus at¡
recerpts m¡nus ¿ll expenditùres.

O) (i) For âll individual contdburions orpublic
seMc€ assist¡¡ce of$50 or less. a sinsle aÊÊreeate
figri¡E may be repodÊd withour sepanie de-rãleã listings.

(ii) Two or mor€ contributions from the såme
sor¡¡c€ that have ân aggregâte toral of more thån S50 may
not be reported in rhe âgg¡egåte, but shall be r€ported

sepa¡ålely.
(c) In preparing t¡e report' all r€ceipts ãnd

expenditùres shãll be reported ås of Decémb€¡ 3 I of rle
PreÌ1oü5 year.

(l) fie suÍunary reporr shall c¡nt"¡û å pa¡¡gmph
sign€d by tl¡e scÌ¡ool boârd offic€ c¡ndidat€ ccrtirying
th.ât, to drc b€st ofthe school board omc€ cadidate s
know¡dge, all receipb and all expmditur€s have b€en
reported ¿s ofDec€mber 3 I of lh€ previous yeâ¡ â¡d that
lhere åre no bius or obl¡gatio¡rs outstanding aîd unpaid
exc€pt as set forh in thar fE ort.
204-11-1303. School boård office câÌ¡didate -Filanciâl reporting requiremenh - Inter¡m reports.

(l) Fach school boård oftice candid¿t€ shall ñle an
i¡ter¡m repon ?Í the following times ¡n any yeãr in which
û'e candidate has filed a de.låmlion olcandidawfo.a
publicoffice:

(a) May 15, for ståte school board offic€

O) seven days befo¡e th€ rcgular primary etectjon
0aÉ;

(c)August3l;å¡ld
(d) seven days b€fore the regulâr geneßl etecrion

_ (2).8¿ch interim repor shâU include the follo$,ine

(a) the net bâlânce ofthelastsumnâry report, if
al]v;

(b) a single figu€ eqùal ro the rorâl âmoìrnr of
receipts repofted on âllpriorinrenm repolts, ifany,
dunng the c¿lendar year io which the interim reÞort is
due:

(c)â single figureequål to rhe r,or¿lamounrof
expenditì¡res report€d on all prio¡ ¡nterim ¡epo¡ts, ifa¡y,
filed during the câlend¿r year in which the interim report

(d) a deråiled lislrng ofeach contnburion a¡dÞublic
serv¡ce âssishnce r€ceived since rhe last sìrmmarv reDot
rha( h¿s not been reponed in delailon a pdor inle;m'

(c) for each nonmonctzry contribution:
(i) the f¿l¡ market vâlue of the conrribution with

ùat infoma¡ion provided by the con rributor; anc
(ii) a spec'fic desc.iption of rhe conriburion;
(Ð adetailed listing ofeâch expendirure madesince

the lâsl summary repot that has ¡ot be€n reported in
delåil on a priorinterim repof;

(g) lor eåch nonmonebry expenditure,lhe fair
m&k€t value of the exp€nditure;

(h) â net bälanc€ for the yerr consisting ofrhe net
balance from rhe last summâry reporr, ifany, plùs al¡
rec€ipls since the last summary repor minus all
expenditù¡es srnce the ¡ast summary report; and

(i) a summary page in ù¡e tom reqùied by rhe
lieuterìant Êovemor úât rdenrifi es:

(i) begi¡¡ing bâlance!
(ii) tolål contributions during theperiod since the

(iii) tota I contribùtions to date;
(iv) totaf expenditures during the period since the

(v) total expenditures to date
(l) (a) For all individual conrdbutions o.pùblic

servrce assinance of$50 or less. a single aggregale
figurc mây be reponed *ilhout separare detailed Iisringr.

(b) Two or m o¡e contributioos from rhe same
source that have sn aggreg¿te total of mo¡e than $50 may
not be reported in the ag8regêre, but shâll be reported

(a) (â) In prepanng each inl€riÌn report, aU r€ceipts
and €xpendrtures sh3ll be reportel as of five dals before
l¡e r€quÚed filing date of the report.

(b) A¡y negotiable rnstrument or check receiv€-d by
â school board omce c¿rìdidare more than fiv€ dâys
before the required filing date ofa repor required'by t¡is
secrion shåll be negotjâred and included in lhe inûenm

204-ll-1304. School board oflice cåndidate -
Finånciål r€porring requirements - Terminâtion of
duty to report., (l) Each school boârd candidare is subject to
interim reporting reqùirements until the câ¡didate
w¡lhdraws or is eliminated in a primary.

(2) Each school boa¡d oñice candidate is subject ro
yeår-end summary reporting requi¡ements until the
candidâte h¿s filed a statement of dissolution with the
lieì¡tenå¡l govemor ståting thât.

(a) the scboolboard oflicecandidate is no longer
receiving conhibutionsand is no lo¡germakiog

(b) rhe endrng balånc¡ on lhe lasr sunmary repon
filed is zaro and rhe ba¡ance in the seDamle bånl ¿ccomt
requirEd in Se¡tion 204-ll-1301 is¿rojand

(c) a final summåry repod in the form rcquir€d by
Secl ion 204- I I - 1302 showins a zero balance is afi"ched

to lte s!¿t€meot of dissolution.
(3) A statement of dissol ution a¡d ¿ final summary

report may be filed at any tine.
(4) E¿ch school boa¡d ofûcé.¿¡didate shall

continue to fíle the ye-¿r-€nd summary repon requir€d by
Seclion 204-1 11302 ¡rntil rle st¿Emeniof dissölu¡¡on
a¡d final sumnary repot requ¡Rd by this secrio¡ â'e
fi¡e¿

204-11-1305. School board omce cåndid¡te -
Fa¡lu¡e to file st¡tem€nt-N¡m€ notprinred on bå or
- Filling vÂcancy.

(l) (a) Ifa school boârd otric€ c¿ndidate fâ¡ls üo file
an int€rim r€port due before the regular primary el€ction,
on Äugust 31, and before the ¡eg a¡ gener¿l election, the
chiefelection oñicêr sha¡I, ¿Íter making a reasonåbte
attemprro discover ifrhe reporl w¿s rimelymaiteq
infonn the.counry clerk and or-her appropria re etecrion

(i) sha¡I, ifpracticable, remove r}¡e name ofthe
cåndidate by blacking out the cå¡didare's nane before
the ballots are delivered to vole¡s; or

(ii) shåll, if removing ùe cåndidate,s name f¡om the
ballot is notpractic¿ble, inform rhe vobls by âny
practicable meûìod thar rhe cândidak has been
disqualified and that votes c¿st forcandidâre wit¡notbe

(iii) may not countanyvores for that candidate.
(b) Any school boa.d ofüc€ cd¡didåle who faits to

file rimely ¿ finarìciâl sralemfll rcquiEd by thrsDân is
disquâlified and rhe vâcancy on th;bâ oL may bè fi ed
as pÌov¡ded in Section 204-1-50I.

(c) Nonvithstandins Subsecnons ( I Xa) â¡d ( I Xb), a
schoolboard office candidat€ is nordisoualified if:

(¡) the c¿ndidâte files lhe repoÍs required by rhis

(ii) rhose reporrs arecompleÞd, der"rling
aæulãlely a¡d completelyrhe infomãuon required by
this pa¡t exc¿pt for inadv€rent omissions or ins¡snrfic¿nr
enors or ¡nâccu¡ãcies: and

(iii) those ohissions, enors, or inac¡urâci€s are
conEct€d in ân amended r€port or in ùenexrschedùl€d

(2) (a) w'thin 30 days âfrer â deadline for the fitins
of a summary report by ¿ cândidate for stâre school
board, the li€utenant govemor shall review eåch filed
summary fepol to ensufe thât:

(r) each stâte school bo¿rd qndidare thar is
r€quired to file asummary report has filed one; ând

(ii) eâchsummary repot contains rhe infomaton
rcquired by this pårt

(b) If it appeds that âny stãte sohool board
cândidate has failed to file the sulnmary report r€qùired
by lêw, ifilâppe¿rs thâtâ filed summa¡y repo.l does not
conform to the l¿w, or rf the lieuterut govemor has
received a written compl¿int alleging â violarion of the
law or ttl€ fals;ty ofany sìrmmâry repor! the lieutenant
govemor shall, within five days ofdrscovery ofa
violation or receipl ofa wnten complainr, notrô,lhe
søle school boârd ca¡dida(e ofrhe violalron or MiRen
complaint and diect lhe state school board c¿ndida@ ro
file â sùmmary report conecting rhep¡oblem.

(c) (i) It is unlawful for âny state school boârd
c¿ndidate to fâil to file o¡ amend a sundnaw reDort
witlìio 14 days after receiving norice tom the lìeutenant
govemor unde¡ this section-

(ii) Each stâte scbool bo¿rd cândidare whoviolates
Subsecrion (2XcXi) is suilry of â olass B misdemeanor.

(iii) The I ieùtenant govemor shall report all
vrolâlions ofSubseclion (2Xc)(r) ro lhe åtromey generat.

(3) la) w'thin l0 dâys aler a deadline for rhe fitine
ofa summ¿ry ¡epori, the c¡ùnty cle.k shall revi€w each
fìled sunmary report to ensure thâr:

(i) e¿ch locål school board c¿ndidate that is
required lo file a suÍrnåry repon has filed one, a¡d

(ii) erch sumnary repor cont¿ins rhe infomalion
required by this par.

O) If it appeåß tt¡ar any locâl school board
c¿ndidate has fâiled lo file the surnr¡ary reDort reouired
by law, ilir appeâß úúra filed surunaiy rèpon dôes not
conform lo lhe law, or ifúe cou¡ry clerk has reclived a
'wrilen complaint alleging a viol¿rion of the lâw or the
falsiry ofâny summa¡J r€port, the
within five d¿ys of discove¡/ ofâ

la¡J r€port, lhe county cle¡k shall,
discovery ofâ violâtion or receipt of
notifv the l..rls.hMì hô,¡¡la wntten complaint, notify the loc¿l school boård

cândidate of the vrolâtion or written comDlâint ã¡complaint and direct
the locål school boård candrdare ro file aiummary repon
correcting lhe problem.

(c) 0) It is unlar,vful for any localschool boâ¡dtc., u, r ß unrarvrur rorany I
cåndidate (o fail to file o¡ amend ac:mordae þ fal to tr¡e o¡amend a sumarv reoort
wìthin 14 days after receiving notice from rie ôounty
clerk unde¡ this section.

(ii) Each locaì school board candidate who violates
Subsertioo (3XcXi) is guilty ofa class B m¡sdemeanor.

(i¡¡) The county clerk shall repot al¡ violarions of
Subse€tion (3XcXt to the district or counry aromey.

Full Name of Candidate

TO

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The frnancial campaign law for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this reporl

Senøç County Clerk

srreetAddress lo1l, S 13 g (

citv /LLE ¡rrC , utahs¡ ?çì4
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Business
q3r vqb- 10qoPhone: Home

Offrce

RepresentatiYe District

in the \¿vt€fc

TOTAIS FROM
LAST R.EPORT

TOTALS FROM
THIS REPORT

School District

CUMULATIVE
REPORT

1. Totål contributions of donors who gaye more
than $50.00 (from form "A" on page 2)

2. Aggregate totâl of contributions of$50.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form'ts" on page 3)

s 1f'{.'7 f s

s J¡n:lf s-á-r 7f'\:?f

4. Balance af lhe end of this reporting period 7ç'1,7/

I do hereby certify that to t¡e best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning and ending lZ.i ¿- 7-P¿"

and that there are no bills or obligations outstânding and unpaid except as set forth in this reporL

o,te 7./1,¡,.t-,la Vt ? 0l I siene¡

5.4 PG School
Caù Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

C-omplete Elcct¡on Supply Serv¡ce Since 1902
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Forn'A) ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "Bl
Date of

Exoenditure
Person or Organ¡zat¡on

To Whom Expenditure was maqe AmountDate Name of Contr¡butor Mailing Address & Zip Code

(/f add¡Í¡onal space b needed use blank paper and l¡sÍ informaÍìon lfte the aþove lormat and Í//e w¡lh thtb repoft)
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